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It has pleased Tier "Majesty the Qnesa
to maie the following .pjMintaaents :

Firs Jndps of the Circs Coart oi the
lust Qresit
"VnillAM AUSTIN WHITIXG Es5 ;

Second Jttdcs oi the Circuit Court of

WALTER PRiMJFS FREAK Kc.
MARK P. ROBDCSOX,

ilistster of Foreign A Sure.
Ecsofcfc, Jan. 2, 1SS3.

S2ST-6il9--

t.

Tenders for Seef Cattle.

Onro: or Bovsa or Health,
Hoxoixxr, Isecetabsr 13, ISSS.)

Tenders wUl received at this afike
"WEDNESDAY, January 4, 1S33, at

12ocJodtaoo3. iorsEppiviac the Leper
Sealexaenl on IToloksi with :

1 Good Beef Cattle weighing aos ks
thin S59 lbs. v2r head when dressed.

2 Fat Reef Cattle.

The Gsiiie ire to be ceJiveied a: the
Leper Settlement in good coociSoa at an
averaceoE Nhead per raoath, acre or
less, far the ce cf the Board from Jan-

uary 1,1SSS, to June SO, 1S33.

The tender ioc Fat Bee Cattle msst
be far the price per poena when dressed,
szd that for Good Beef Cattle rasst be
per head.

The hides sad taMos- - are to be the
property of the BcssrtL

AS the bids must be rr.srxed "Teader
ibr Sttpfija the Leper Settiesieai Trith

Beef."
The Beard Trill elect wind tender to

accept, and dees ot biad itself to accept
the JovcSt or say bid.

By ocder of the Beard of Health.
DAVID DAYTON,

President Rstrd cf Health.

G.P."WAAHILA.E5c,hii tiisesj-bet- a

ajcoiatid Poa Master for Gavf-arr- rt

ftca at K&Bas. X.Secr, Islasd cf Hasan,

G.X.MTLCOX,

laursar 03af, Dc S--i, 1S2. 13
" G. P. ft'AAHTT.V . Esq, has this day baa
arciatid Co i'fd tz.ess for da

--DisKS of X.Soa,IsUdoiEiTa5.
Tbs Sasrd serr eccscf as foUo-cx-

Gcr2.DiH,
J.K-Xaiif-

e.

G.P.TVaaaaa.
G.X.W1LCOV

- - ir:i., .v, T..- -

ty

be

IaJr3rU5r&, Die. 2?i, 132. 145J3

toil Oiliil if BiMs.

AH Braaas $1, by , be

liiKc.an eaa Kecrir b

BigsrKJas a Oib siiU be zLt al
tbslaleae: 03ss- -

G liir Idiads riihsH bocf a!
si OSes f lbs siTsnl j- -t

G.XILO0X,

l2zaszOas,DiC 2,132. UZ

A. HOCKTVG, Ssj, hts tbis" dry bsa:
ar?rsrfrd a rr-V- - far a r..j Beard of
tiaDisaSsof YiYt.-sT.-- t, ??nc cf

G.X.WHXOX,
Htr- - gg af tbe Iatener.

Tr'p-v--c Ofyy, Dascbsr 3. ISS.

O.AIAPA,
retried a a

icrtijs2x:

ttilasarisr.

bu tbEs darbffs ap
rcia Sjai Sxzi fcr

DieriS at ftrmHirrSai. 0&ir

i2ir rstisTicsat iysi
cJS. ft'.Vi.

G.X. WHOOI,

Ier5sc03as,Dfcbs-Ifei.2222- .

1CS--3

WAS &OSTP02ED.

The BiSe Hatch is
With by Storsiy Weather.

The Hawaiian BI3e Assodarioa
ffss obliged to discontfririe the rI5s
shoot yesterdsv- - on sccoont of the
ssssbt ire&xcsr.

Acer srsiiZitg aboci an boer5r
rsEn sqcaHs to psss br. s. start
inade, bet y storm scoa. increased,
csrrlsc severs! tsrsets sway and.
issds It so Esplssssat th?.t it ttss
SnsH decided to :he
shoot

The citirens rr??.;r?i ?re carried
on at iiir interrsls sad is to be
csniiscsd Trhsn. the Assxsz&si hss
its jxseipecsad. me&dng.

Mr. r. S. JJalge. cfrarrasri estae
Bsnse Corsmitiee, seSed. ss oScer
ei2sds.y,grnBg psisct sscsisc-tH- Ei

in ?" plessicg msnas".
m

Tf--3 Astz2ESE hss sfcs largest

its saiscsEZ crsirrr.r..
-- orrarftyTTog-tr.ca-sgaa3

fes""S.

ErstGircai;

Interfered

postpone
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Ix is expected that the Appro-

priation bill will be sigued and
presented to the House this morn-ins- :.

This will leave about thirtv
bills undisposed of. Some of these
will probably never be reported,
others can be killed on sight. If
the House is diligent and holds
night sessions a prorogation might
be reached within a week.

Ths reasons which moved Her
Majesty cot to sign the Immigra
tion Act have been communicated
to the Cabinet, and also given to
the public. Bv these it appears
that she was in full sympathy with
the objects of the bill, and that her
scruples were of a legal nature
merely, being based upon certain
points of constitutional, or supposed
constitutional law. As the Cabinet
advised the Queen to sign the bill.
we are compelled to infer that she
has some other legal adviser be-

sides the Attomev-Genera- l.

TEB HEGISTS1T10S ACT.

The Kegistration Act is coming
up for consideration again this
morning, and Eep. Ashford is out
on the war path armed with a
deadly amendment which is war-
ranted to kill the bill if it is given
the chance. The bill, for the Dur--

pose of identifying Chinese laborers,
provKies :or a general registration
of the entire male population. Mr.
Ashford's amendment proposes to
exempt from the provisions of the
Act all laborers to be broacht into
the Kingdom under the provisions
of the new Labor law. This will
in prccuce nullify the whole bill,
as no one knows better than Mr.
Ashford himself, who has been a
consistent opponent of the measure
from the beginning.

If experience teaches anything,
it teaches that laws which have a
special reference to Chinese are ut
terly uselesSj- unless accompanied
bj some system of identifying the
Chinaman. There is no use in
providing th3t Ah Sam shall not
work st the carpenter's trade, if
Ah Sam can say his name is not

.i r ii rr- - tt--.aji cam, out xtmg w o. A. system
of registration which does not reg-

ister everr sinsie Chinese in the
Kingdom will register nobody at
all to any purpose, and misrht as
well be abandoned before it is be-

gun. Universal registration is the
sole cooditioato identification, and
"sriihoat identification no laws can
be enforced against Chinese, as
every lawyer knows. Mr. Ash-iord- 's

amendment must, therefore,
be rejected if the bill is to be
adooted.

Xow ss to tie merits of the biiL
It has just one single object, and
tnst is to protect Hawaiians and
foreigners com Chinese comretI-rio- o.

in the trades. If it is passed,
lairs restricting Chinese to agricul-
tural employments can be enforced.
If it is not v&ssed, snch laws will
be a dead letter. This is the case
in a nutshell: Do mechsrnrs;i
and tr&d&TB wish. Chinese compe-
tition or not ? If they do, friends
oi mechanics and traders will
tnow Low they have to vote in the
Hbsse. The Issue is plain; It is
on this point alone, and it cannot
bedodsed.

Jest one argument against this
bill bss bn advanced. In order
to be jest and iair. the bill pro-
poses to register everybody, not
Chinese aloes, and the enemies of
tite-JsHss- tast no Anglo-Saio- n

will sebmlt to be resistered. tfr?
ibeldea is Inconsistent srlth the
dignity ef 2. rr;sn and a freeman---
ihzt it 5 imported from effete
despotisms, eic etc Yet Eeoab- -

IiCEaFrsncehssiMssTsJeni. We
aHsebmt to be registered in order
to voie, sad taink It no grievance.
We are ail registered whenever
the eeasas eamcexstor comes
sroend. The direory registers
es. sad we do not make the
besTens sisz ita cut eonmlslms.

IS9S--

jjnsx 2nd essy to be borne in all J dr

these old instances, hut vexatious,
oppressive and unendurable as
proposed in this bill?

The truth is, that whether the
Government shall or shall not
"keep track" of the citizens is ti
question of political expediency
simply. It does not offer occasion
for any declamation about the
rights of man. If there is a sound
reason of state for putting our
names down in a Government
book, why, let us go and put our
names down like good citizens and
sensible men, and make no more
fuss about it.

HAXA SXAP SHOTS.

2Jarder, Suicide and Stabbing
Affray.

The quiet of the last two weeks
seems to have been the calm that
precedes the storm, for during the
past seven days we have had a
murder and suicide, a stabbing af-

fray and a lively Christmas cele-
bration.

Last Sunday two Japanese labor-
ers at Kipahulu celebrated the
Sabbath by frequent and heavy in-
dulgences in the flowing bowl.
Toward 5 or 6 o'clock in the after-
noon the "load" they had on board
mounted to their heads, and after
a sugnt altercation one arew a
knife and stabbed his chum sev-
eral times in the arm. Dr. T.
Allen dressed the wound, which
was quite serious, but when Sheriff
Reuter asked the Japanese for his
assailant's name and the cause of
the quarrel he became as silent as
the proverbial oyster. As all ef-
forts to induce his countrymen to
give any information were futile,
the case had to be dropped.

On Monaay, the 26th mst, quite
a trasedv was enacted at Hana.
A Japanese laborer most brutally
butchered a Japanese woman and
then took his own life. Facts are dif-
ficult to obtain in the case as all the
Japanese are very lose-mouth- ed

over the affair. As near as can be
learned, however, the feud is one
of some week's standing. It seems
that the man became infatuated
with the woman, but she, being the
wife of a contract laborer, did not
reciprocate. This so enraged the
muraerertnat several weecs ago,
meeting her on the Government
road, he beat her with his fist in a
shocking manner. The woman
had him arrested and he was fined

20. .After this everything ran
smoothlv till Monday afternoon.
when, meeting his victim in the
Japanese quarters, he attacked her
with a cane knife which he was
carrying. The woman screamed
for help, and several of her friends
ran up to her, but the man
threatened io chop them all up,
and as tnev were unarmed thev
ran away. He gave his victim one
more biow, which almost severed
her head from her neck. Then he
dashed into the canefield below
the quarters with the police, who
had by this time arrived, In close
pursuit. When found, however, he
had cut his own throat and was
dead. The woman's wounds were
carefnlly dressed and every care
lavished upon her, but the chances
of recovery are extremely doubtfuL
Her name is Omitzi, and that of
her assailant Xamoto Kozdichi.

Mr. Oscar TJnna entertained his
friends at KIpahulu on Christmas.
In the morning a shooting match
was held at the IGpahnlu Kifle
Kange. It wa a sweepstake and
was won by Mr. Stranch. All the
scores were small, as a very high
wind interfered seriously with good
markmanship. After the match
Sir. Lnnaand his guess repaired
to his house, where all sat down to
a most sumptuous Christmas din-
ner. Everything the most fastid-
ious palate could desire was there.
and the ample justice all did to
the good things provided was a
sincere compliment to the skill of
.sir. unnas chef de cuiane.

After the dinner a band of musi-
cians whiled away the hours, and
and all departed with three hearty
cheers for the givers of the enter-
tainment.

Mr. C. 1L Y. Forster has re-
signed his position of sugar boiler
mc lus: jiaprocity cugar uo. ana
retnmed to Honolulu ikst week.

Mrs. D. Center 2nd family are
spending the holidays at Spreck-ekvil- le

as guests of Mr. H. Center.
ihe "Bachelors Club" of TTana

will give an oating on Xew Year's
D2jat the Sana Park. Among
me sporang events to tae place
are races, a snooting match, z tag-of-w- ar

and a cricket game.
The weather has been pleasant

during the day, but st night heavy
rains have been falling.

Eodae.
Hznz, Dec 28, 1S32.

Girls from the Dressmaking De-
partment of Zai-ralana- o Seminary
mzj be employed to go oat sewing
by the d2y or to do plain

;or seising.

THE LESISMTUBE.

One Hnndred and Sixtietli Dnr.
Saturday, Dec 31.

The House met at 9 a. M. Eoll call:
Twenty-fiv- e members present. Quo
rum at 9:15. The minutes were read
and approved.

At 9:25 A. jr. the House proceeded
to the

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Third reading of Bill 147, Opium
bill. The consideration of the bill was
postpoued till Eep. Ashford, the in-

troducer, be present.
Third reading of Bill 91, an Act au-

thorizing the .Minister of Interior to ac-

quire certain landsafWailuku for lay-

ing water pipes, and to compensate for
the same.

Xoble "Walbridge opposed the bill.
The Wailuku people had all the water
they want now for domestic and other
purposes. It was folly for the Govern
ment to lay water pipes.

Xoble Hand also opposed the bill.
Eep. Ivanealii was not in favor of

the bill. Besidents of Wailuku have
petitioned him to oppose the bill.

Eep. Edmonds, the introducer, gave
his reasons why the bill should be
passed.

Xoble Younsr aud BeivNawahi like
wise objected to the bill.

Xoble Cornwell favored the passage
of the bill: SS977 had been expended
for pipes for Wailuku Water Works
in 1SSS. The drawback was there was
no kuleana. The appropriation of
$15,000 passed this session is sufficient
to supply Wailuku andKahului with
good water.

Eep. Smith observed that members
from Wailukn were divided on the
subject. Xoble Walbridge opposed,
while Noble Cornwell favored.

Rep. Edmonds said that Eep. Ka-nea- lii

belonged to Xorth Wailuku,
while the bill was for Sout- - Wailuku.
He moved that the bill be given to
theAtinister of Interior to report at
the session of 1S94.

It was lost on the following divi-
sion:

Ayes Minister Robinson ; Xobles Ena,
Maile. Kanhane, J 31. Horner, Hind,
Hoapili, Jlarsden, Yonng, Walbridge,
Anderson and t)reier; Keps. jvanealu,
Smith and A. S Wilcox 15.

Xoe Nobles Berger, Hopkins, Paa,
Peterson, Williams, "Cornwell, McBryde
and Eanoa; Keps. Wilder, Bipifcane, Aki,
Pua, Nawahi, Kaunamano, Kamauoha,
Waipnilani, Kapahu, Xahinu, White,
Edmonds, Kaluna, losepa and Akina.

23.
Absent Ministers Wilcox, Jones and

Brown; Nobles Cummins, Baldwin, W.
Y. Horner and Thurston; Reps. Kaahi,
R. W. Wilcox, Bash, Koahou and A.
Homer.

The bill passed third reading.
A motion to er was lost.
On suspension of rules. Minister

Bobinson replied to questions of Rep.
Ashford as follows:

Question 1. The department has re-
ceived no information of this fact from
Her Majesty's Minister Plenipotenti-
ary at Washington, but, under date of
December 21, Son. F. S. Pratt writes
announcing the receipt by him of the
following telegram:

Washincton. Dec 20. 1S92.
P. S. Pratt, Hawaiian Consul Gen-

eral, San Francisco.
Exequatur granted, 17th; papers

about ready; will mail them. ifoTT- -
Shtxh.

Question 2. In connection with
me statement maue in tne previous
answer, the following answer may be
given: The department forwarded
the commission of Hon. Frank S.Pratt as Consul-Gener- al at San Fran
cisco torlisKxcellency J. Mott-Smit- h,

at Washington, on .October 19, with
instructions to procure the exequatur
and forward it to San Francisco. Ina dispatch from His Excellency the
Minister, dated Washington, Novem-
ber 17, His Excellency states that the
commission of Hon. F. 3. Pratt, as
Her Majesty's Consul-Gener- al in San
Francisco is in hand. As we have so
recently obtained the exennnfur nf
Mr. J. B. Maholni a3 Vice-Cons- ul, atthe cost of some courtesy on the part
of the State Department for its im--
meuiaie issue, x nave aeiayed asking
for the exequatur for Mr. Pratt untilI am notified of his arrival in San
rrancisco irom tne uonsnlate. Thiscourse win not embarrass Mr. Prattin his official functions, as I can no-
tify him by telegraph of the issuing of
the exequatur.

Question 3. By the previous an-
swers it will be seen that Her Majes-
ty's Minister at Washington actedupon his own responsibility, and con- -
irary 10 ine instructions of mv nrAo--
cessor, Hon. Samuel Parker, who, on
iuc auuc uuie , wiooer ij instructed II were

ice-wins- ui jianoim to telegraph toHis Excellency the appointment ofHon. Frank S-- Pratt. By telegram
from Boston, dated November 10. HisExcellency informed the Vice-Cons-ul

that the commission had been re-
ceived.

Under suspension of the rules Rep
Ashford rave notice of his intention
to introduce a bill providing for a
subsidy for a steam mail, freight and
jc&senger service oetween Honolulu
and the porta of Oregon, Washington
and British Columbia.

The bill was read for the first time.
Noble Williams reported severalbins printed.
Third reading of bill 147, the Opium

bilL
Clerk McCarthy read the bill section

Jby seetion.
.Rep. Smith moved the indefinite

pwiponement, 10 save reading.
The ayes and noes were taken on

Eep. Smith's motion, resulting as
follows:

Ayes Minister Jones; li'oolea Ena,
Peterson. Kanhane and Yooog; Eepg.
Walpcilani, losepa, Smith and A. p
Wifccx-- 9.

Kbes Ministera Wflccx and Eobia-Bo- a

; SoWes Berzer, Hopkins, Paa, WD-uz2- 5,

Maile. Hind, HeapHi, Marsden,
Cornvefl. Vfalbridsre. Anismi r.
Errde, Kzcoa and Dreier ; Beps. Wilder,

piane, jismom, An, roa, iianni, li.
W. Wilcox, 'Sxwtbi, Kxaniunzno,

Easaha. Kahinn. Whif tr.
oeafiL Edmonds and AHt? --32,

"-

AbKart 3fimeterEro-r- n ; i'obles Cnm-nm- a,

J. M. Horner Baldwin, W. Y.
Homer snd Thsmen; Eeps, Bosh,
Krv.hoa, A. Horner sad Kaltaia.

a mnt inn in repoiisiiior was lost.
Clerk McCarthy then proceeded to

read the bill.
Minister Wilcox announced that

the bills relating to Duties aud Elec-

tion laws were presented to Her Ma-

jesty for siguature on Friday and the
Appropriation om on oiiiuay "'"
intr.

A motion to adjourn was lost.
The rule referring to smoking was

suspended at 12:15 p.m.
Eep. Pua proposed an amendment

tn Section 39. nrovidiiitr that the Min
ister of Interior shall engage the ser-

vices of a licensed auctioneer to sell
tho licences. Passed.

At 12:52 p.m. tho bill was passed.
A motion to reconsider was lost.
The House then adjourned until 9

a.m. on Tuesday.

KOHAM NOTES.

A great many" people imagine
that they have seen the reflection
in the sky from some volcanic glare
to the southward. Tho nights have
been unaccountably light during
the dark of the moon. Now, of
course, the moonlight is so bright
that the lesser illuminations are
uh-notic- At about midnight of
Thursday, the 22d, the elite of Ko- -

hala were awakened by an earth
quake. It was strong enough to
make the glassware jingle, though
no subterranean noise accompanied
it. Almost immediately afterwards
a second slight tremor was felt.
We had just got asleep again when
still another considerable shock
was felt, though not quite so violent
as the first.

The Halawa Mill Co. had some
cane injured by fire last week.
The fire was accidentallv communi
cated to the cane from some fires
lighted to clear off a new piece of
land near by. They have started
grinding the damaged cane and
the loss will not be much. Union
Mill began grinding on Tuesday,
the 27th. It sounds familiar to
hear the mill whistles calling for
cane. The rumor of the failure of
Aseu and Akina was hardly cor-

rect This firm, feeling the pres-
sure of hard times, sold out to the
Niulii Mill Company.

Christmas festivities were of the
usual order. There were cifts ex--
changed, and Christmas trees were
set up in the various parlors, and
stockings were hung up, and there
were family reunions and all kinds
of delightful events that belong to
tins season ot the year. One of the
pleasantest of our public affairs,
was the Chinese bunday School
Chnstmas tree. Miss Tnrner who
so ably fills the position of Princi-
pal in the Chinese School at Maka-pal- a,

has charge of the Sunday
School in which she has good
helpers in the persons of Miss
Hoppin, Miss Powers, Mr. Yone
Shun, the Dastor. Yon Tnno- - BlaisdeH.J

ChinPSP pb,Mm 5d?fa.O
from all this district were there,
and acquitted themselves admir-
ably. The church was decorated
with Chinese lanterns and iliumin;
ated screens, and paper-wor- k that
was a marvel of ingenuity. There
was a great feast of candies and
cakes and fruits, and a great deal
ofjoyous noise and gleeful chatter.
As it was a rainy night, and many
of them came long distances, these
made a night of it in the church,
and awoke refreshed and cheerful
for a church service in the morn-
ing, and a pleasant journey home-
ward in the Christmas sunshine.

The foreign church was beauti
fully decorated on Christmas
morning. A large five-point-

ed

star of lilies was at the hardr nf
the church above the pastor a
Deautiiui ana appropriate emblem.
Pulpit and choir railing were
wreathed with maile, and there
were ferns and foliage and flowers.
The pastor, Mr. Oatrom, gave us an
appropriate sermon, and the sing
ing was exceptionally good ; there

two heanHfnl dnnWa ..--

arranged for ladies' voices, but the
finest part of the service wa3 the
full chorus "Brightest and JW "
arranged by Buck. The closing
hymn was grand old Antiocb, in
which the audience heartily joined,
making a most happy close to a
beautiful Christmas service. There
was a larger audience than usual
present, among whom were Mis3
Helen Wilder and her cousin, Miss
Lita Wilder, now on a visit with
friends and relatives here, as ia also
Miss Hasainger, of Honolulu.

Owing to a severe Kona blowing
iue Aiaau waa unanle tn pWoh 1

landing at either Kawaihae or Ma- - I

nuicona. She wa3 signalled to
land at Kohala, where there was
smooth water; in fact Kauike- -
aoun was at the time loading with
sugar. Bat they went on to the
ravine between Halawa and Niulii,
.uere ine passengers and mail

were landed, the ladies being car-
ried ashore on the shoulders of the
stalwart boatmen. Several of ua
have been disappointed in receiv
ing our Christmas gifts, and one or
tvro Christmas-dinner- s were short
in the matter of dessert. But we
can wait for onr presents. And
what we lack of delieacies at our
dinaere will be made up for in the
substantial element-- , and the

1 --Zrt
charming hospitality tktl
the crown and glory of 83in Hawaii, Tht ni.. S" -- " innffrk..
son has been a nartiiMitrr
one in the annals of the feS
denizens of ,orth KofcL M

Our usual New Year's bail
nflr nn VnrlncmA- - ? , .""-- " ouuy mgnt, ft y
held at that early date 03 Jof courtesy and esteem to vl
Tlrt-i- nf wK KA . ..nM uu lclt
a position as sugar-boil- er at&J
The ball was a itwm, -- l
elaborate collation beineJi
11. The string handlljl
dances, delighted us wi 3
songs, as is the agreeable .nl
in this country. The oatf
uecoraiea witn nag3 and
and was well filled witfc .
and animated throng,
unuea 10 "cnase theglowia,,
with ilvine feet" till .

began to melt in the earlr
Kohala, December 30.

"

T

Moonlight Concert
The Royal Hawaiian Jfi

Band (under the direction of
fessor H. Berger) will give a
moonlight 3t tie
wanan Hotel (weather permi
this (Tuesday) evenin? at
o'clock. The folowing 13 tb
gramme :

1. March "Festival"
2. Overture "Happy New Tail

Chorus 'Oh! Ye Valleys;
ie.uouuuuis"

Fantasia "The Rivals" .

Three
Medley "Ye Olden Tlm

u. waitz "Alter the Ball"..
7. bantasia "On the Mill--st

S. Galop "The Old and the Sal
Year1

Abroad.

The following item of
taken from the Hongkong
Press of Dec. 10, 1S92:

London. Nov. 11. The
ment of Honolulu has beaa
feated.

nextdari.

concert

London, Nov. 14. f:
nas oeen asseu or

Queen of the Hawaiian Isl.
piuwaiin a protectorate o
dominions.

1ST OF LET

Remiiniii

Mr.
and The

the

The
ouues

"uneillal np to 3!,!

Adams, J Jf,
Anderson, h .
AndersoB, J ,

Burke, T.
Bolster. A,

others. Baldwin, Mfes A.
Mfes X.

Cooke S.
fonradt.J TV.
Chifie.A,
Cosgrove.'VVO,
Campbell.JH,
DaTis, K H,
Donnell, Mrs M,
Ebinger, C,

Fisher, C B,
Fredenberg, F,

m ,.

Grant. J B.
A V,
It A,

Harrison. AiraCH.
Hagens.O(2),
Hushes, J.
Hanson, A A,
Hanson, L,
Isaac. S,
Johnson, i2),Johnson, llr.
Khnri.1T.
Keage. S,

Mrs R,
Lewis, E
Letaurs,
May, Mrs,
Mcahane.J.
McLean. J Rro
MarcraBr'Ai(2''
Meridetb, M,
Marshall, L.
Nye, W.
Prescott.G,
Pedlar, Mrs T.
Beiners, H,
Easmussen. xrin
Earraond, W D,
Eabenan, E,
Schroder, W H (2),
5cott,J.

WX.
oimpson, O.
gteward, W T.
oeymonr, u,
Sayan, Mrs E,
Boaklml,
filas, J K.
Spencer, I,
Taylor, J D (2),
Thompson,JG(2J.
Vierra, A,
Varina. X.

...Jie

Voal)yct,A,
Warford. A L,
WIIwb.G,
Wffley.J.
Wfae.WG,
Yanki, CA,
ZomwaIt,E.
ZaTer,J L (2J.

Native

;..! n--.:w us uuuu ra.'
for" D;t

YT

Lee,
Mfea
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